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IT IS HE
OF HIS BUSINESS

This Is How Dr. Cofer

Regards the Appeal

of Merchants.

CLEANSING OF 1UYANA

NOT A CASE IN POINT

Federal Authorities May Intervene in

Epidemics But Not In Town Clea-

ningQuarantine Improve-

ment Blocked.

Dr. I., n Cofer. In charge of tho
United States Marino Hospital Ser-lc- e

at this port, was seen by a Bulle-

tin reporter this morning regarding
lae action of tho Honolulu Merchants
Association In passing a resolution
conveying an appeal for Federal

to secure tho thorough sani-

tation of Honolulu. The Federal quar-

antine offlcor said:
"1 really do not think that I havo

anything to say on the subject, sim-

ply becauBo It Is none of my business.
Dr. Cofer was asked If thero was a

precedent In tho cleansing of Havana
for the requested Intervention of th
Federal authorities In Honolulu.

His reply was that Cuba was under
military rulo ot the unucd States when
Havana was cleansed. It was by mill
tary order and tho action had no rela-

tion to tho case of Honolulu, a part
of the Territory ot Hawaii as It Is.

Dr. Cofor was next asked If there
were any record of an epidemic In
tho States or Territories, where tho
Federal authorities Interfered on

of the public health.
The Federal authorities havo Inter-

vened In the case of yellow fever epi-

demics, but never to tho extent of
cleaning up towns. Yes; they might
hnvo advised local authorities regard-
ing the Importance of sanitation."

Asked as to tho intentions ot the
United States Government regarding
the Improvement of quarantine faclll- -

nn of irnnnllltfl TVr Pnfor Kfllfl ttinV
v anted to do a good deal of work
licre. but at present were nciu up Dy
n loiiaitl. mnr ntinrnnttnn Tfllnnri. It
was the Intention, as reported in tho
llulietin some unie ago, 10 uunu u
wharf connecting with tho temporary
quarantine hospital at Kallhl.

m

MET A COUNTRYMEN.

Mr. F. W. Flanagan, agent of tho
C. I'. II. in London, England. Is on
Ms way homo from a trip around tho
world, says tho Montreal Dally Wit-

ness In the course of on Intcrvlow
with the gentleman named. Mr. Flan
agan has been In tho service of the
C. I. II since the beginning. 110 nas
been taking a rather extended holi
day. Ho Is now In Montreal, slopping
at the Windsor Hotel

Mr. Flanagan modestly disclaims all
thought of being a noted traelcr who
Is to bo Interviewed upon his expe-
riences. He saw what other people
saw. He visited famous places. Ho
dropped Into a barber's shop at Cey
lon and found a map ot the city of
London hanging up, a map Issued by
tho C. I. It. In tho remotest parts ot
Australia ho found men from tho
County Armagh. Ireland about eight
within a week and in Honolulu tlio
other day, ho said to tho young man
In tho store Into which ho had drop-
ped: "Where do you come fromT" and
the bright oung follow answered, "1

dime from Ontario."

ESCAPED CONVICT.

The picture of Koko Kualce, the
trusty who recently escaped from tho

jail, has been posted at tho police
station with a full description on tho
back. It Is taken la com let's clothes
and In a prominent placo aro displayed
tho figures "110." While It Is not bo- -

Uovcd that the native has left tho
Island of Hawaii, still thero Is a pos
slblllty of his doing bo In order to get
tiB far away as posslblo from tho
place of his recent escape. No reward
lias yot been ottered.
i ' '

Yon want a good

DO
photograph

?
After some thinking
wo decided that what
Ib needed In Honolulu
Is a strictly up to now ftphotographic studio,
and wo havo gono
ahead with tho Idea,
fitting up tho handsomest placo
In this city.

We present to tho pub-
lic the facilities, abilityBr-- and oxperienco neces-
sary to do the highest
grade ot work

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

MEuW Mlli
The meeting of tho Walmca Sugar

Company, called at Castlo & Cooke's
this morning, adjourned for sixty
dayB on tho request of H. W. Schmidt,
the largest stockholder. Mr. Schmidt
desired the ttmo to Investigate tho
prospects of an Increased water sup-
ply.

Kohala Sugar Company's annual
meeting, called for the samo place.
was adjourned until March 18 to await
tho return ot Charles M. Cooke from
abroad.

SCOTCH ATHLETES.

A meeting ot the Scottish Amateur
Athletic Club was hold last night but
as there was not a quorum present no
formal action was taken. Only Infor
mal discussions were held. A com.
mlttec Is at present at work canvass-
ing among tho members with a view
to getting up n team for tho coming
field day and n delegate will be sent
to represent tho club at the coming
meeting of the athletic clubs.

AI HI
PLANTATION TOWN IS

RAPIDLY PROGRESSING

Manv fihano-A- Amnncr T.nnns I

Olaa Japanese Laborers Have

New Scheme-Gen- eral

News Notes.

Nine Miles, Olaa, Feb 21. Consid-

erable excitement was caused last
Sunday morning by a flro In the watte
heap at tho mill. The report was cir-

culated that tho mill on fire, yet thero
would not bo much to burn Bhould a
blazo start there.

Jas. II. Thomas, an e luna Is
now with the plantation. His wife
and children nrc on tho way to Join
him.

First n largo rock, then an Iron
wedge, and afterwards a pair of dou-
ble trees went dowtS tho main fluma
and Into the mill lately. Homo ono in
tho mill placed tho wedge where It
was found, for It had been used around
the placo before.

Den Spalding, Hllo's crack catcher,
is weighing cane.

Tho last few weeks have seen many
changes among tho lunas. Many have
left and others havo taken their
places. A. Cameron, the former mule
luna, and A. Hunter, who had charge
of weighing tho cane, nro among thoso
who havo gone away.

A Japancso rig went up the street
the other day at n breakneck speed,
with a helpless baby upon the seat.
It looked llko suro death to the child,
but luckily It escaped Injury.

During Chinese New Year tho plan
tatlon Chinamen wero caught ganv
bllng. They suspected ono of their
number as being tho Informer, so a
hundred or more of his countrymen
chased him down tho street with tho
Intention of doing him up. Ho was
Just saved In time by the pollco and a
few outsiders.

Puna plantation Is short of laborers.
The Japanese at Olaa havo formed

a society and Intend to ask for $1.25
per day. If this Is refused them, as
It probably will be, they will strike and
try to tlo tho plantation up.

Tho pollco havo made four arrests
within two or threo weckB for selling
liquor wllthout a license. C. Ah Cho
of tho plantation boarding house was
one of tho number hauled up. lie Is
an old offender.

Jas. O'Rourko, tho horso shocr, Is
again at work aftor having been upon
tho shelf for Bomo tlnio with a soro
hand.

Charles II. Jennings of Sprcckels
villo Is now nt tho head of affairs In
Olaa storo No. 1. ucorgo C. Strute- -

mcycr has chargo of tho stoics ware-
house

Mr Paxton, who was In tho employ
of J. Emmeluth, is bookkeeping for
Olaa storo No. 1. His wlfo and child
will soon bo up from Honolulu.

Peter Mcltao spent Wednesday In
Hllo.

Vacant houses aro at a premium
around Nino Miles. In somo of tho
places two and threo men aro sleeping
In a room.

It has been several weeks since wo
hao had any rain to speak of.

Tho mill has turned out 125 tons of
sugar In twenty-fou- r hours. Consid-
ering that tho machinery Is compara-
tively now, that is doing very well.

There are eight now buildings la
courso of construction at Nine Miles.
Among them Is a first-clas- s chop-hous- e

and a lodging house.
Tho Volcano road Is In a very bad

condition and thero aro no Immcdlato
prospects of things being bettered In
tho near future

Electric lights will bo placed on ono
side of the main flumo nnd a telophona
upon tho other. This will help to
avoid Jams at night. A searchlight
will also bo placed upon the milt.

MBMOXVOP KIMHERLEY.

An order from tho Navy Department
was received by Commnndant Merry
vestcrday, giving official notlco of
tho death of Hear Admiral Louis Kim
bcrloy and directing thnt tho (lag bo
displayed at balfmast at tho Honn
lulu Naval Station from sunrise to
sunset on tho day following the ro
eclpt of tho older, togothor with tho
firing of thirteen mlnuto guns at tha
hour of noon. Tho flag Is (lying us
directed and tho Hear Admiral's last
salute reverberated through tho town
at high noon.

IS
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Case Came Up For Trial

In Police Court
To-Da- y.

SOME WARMTH SHOWN

OYER THE GRAND ARMY

Ghilllngworth Said Defendant Wa

Not a Member of Organiza-

tion MUs Wlllard

Testifies.

J. W. Lake, whose title to colonelcy
In an Ohio regiment formed during tho
Spanish war Is under discussion, nml

and he!
saw Lako at the ho that

who was tho head of tho Kallhl picnic " "'" B ?" " wl
last .t.n .,.,,!,. ,.!, lis-- , he did not havo On going to

of Saturday, hQ no(lgo ,10 lhnt thor) WM Mcusslon. was arrested vosteiday after-- ,
moncy on ,ne de9k Ther(J WM a car

noon on a warrant charging him with pontcr tn the mco wnen no left l(,
gross cheat by obtnlnlng tho sum ot '

K0 down town. Ho had tried to scrapo
$35 from a Mils Wljlard who took up together tho $33, but had not beon sue-he- r

residence In a house at the corner ccssful. He had offered ten and fit--

Ilerctanla and Punchbowl streets: teen dollars to the doctor by way of
Just recently. He appeared In the Po part pavment, but the amounts had
lice Court this forenoon and was rep- - heen rejected.
resented by T. McCants Stewart During the examination of the wit--

who during tho trial that followed, n.C8,?;.the "ucstlOT of the picnic a
was brought and Lake sail..; up

stated that ho was not getting a con (
that ho had ,og on he d L

for tho work he was doing his client WM nso BgkC(, by Altorncy stew.
being too poor to guarantee him a cent. art he wng not a mcnlbcr of tIl8
Tho defendant pleaded not guilty to a A n Tne rcpy camo n the amrm.
the charge nnd the caso went to trial, ntlve.

Miss Wlllard was the first wltnesi On cross examination, Deputy Slier-place- d

on the stand by the prosecu Iff Chllllngworth asked tho witness
tlon. She stated that It was some time If he was not a member of tho Salva-durin- g

the mlddlo of January when tha tlon Army, whereupon there was
business transaction took place. It much objection Finally tho prosccut-wa- s

through him that she had mado , 1nll1"-
- fiot around to the 0. A R.

arrangements for the rental of a cot- - ' "" f",,,,..,, moment. It was then that Mr. Chi-tog- c

nt the corner of and ,, rth ,,,, tmU , ,hJ ,
Punchbowl streets. She had five dol-- l ,egt thu erac f , wUnegg 0
lars at the time and she tendered the kncw n matlcr of fact ,hU ,(J WM
amount to Dr. McGrcw who was prcs 110t mcmbcr of tho O A II. He had
ent. Tbc doctor, however, refused tho tried to Join here, but letters hud been
Amount, saying that he would tako tha sent back to his old homo sn-- J It had
full amount of the rental on. Tha i been found that ho was not it member
figure agreed on was $40. she to maka of the order, ns he had given nut:
all the repairs. The five dollars was neither had ho recruited any kind of
handed over to Lake by way of a com-'- " regiment. It was on account of this
mission for finding n tenant. About a j information that he had been refused

get

not

tho by his
the

war.

his

his

the

the

men

later, she the " -

statedIt
she had take It the doctor

mcml)Cr tno , am,
did not difference

receipt tho Vd worn
and the order

tho thereupon ordered the ense took the
and she the

she Mr. and Judge Wilcox
c!' B theand found

. . .
.

The the B,vcn
had left his , .- - i i.nkn . fnnn.i

street and returning
from town, found that It had

together $15 his own.
Sho not sure If Dr McOrew hail
said about acting his
agent during the first transaction.

Dr. McGrcw the witness.
denied '

re-

shape

met

had called somo dur- - any
Ing latter and had

him that moncy lite
house had Ho offered
him $10. ho had
heard things about which did

luiuiuuiy ti'uiiiiHj
that might

him and
get the rental, ha
refused to tako money He called,
on Lako several
only one occasion he find him

had told
him that allow- - him a

during which to mako up

Special
splto

ovory attempt to make It appear
fact remains,

despatches last and
officially confirmed tho

White House, that it Is still uncertain
bo

Neither is
ground assumption that Go-
vernor and Cooper
way to other officers. It a con
cession to Judgu Humphrey Tho

presents some the samo feat
ures, respect, that
tended various parts

the United factional
warfaro has veiy Tho
ident's action has

a single one
crowning faction victory or
"tinning othor Attorney
General Knox gavo somo
months that ground

removal Judge Humphreys
Is very Baying that

President has decided that
Is a bad It Is further
saving that

genorall) Humphreys
In Hawaii.

Tho recent report that Col. Samuel

amount It When
stated

lio had jet the
money together. would
be to pay It the next He

told ho would
until tEe

Ho Intended to it sooner

Tho defendant being placed on
witness stand asked

attorney If ho had a right
colonel nnd If he had not mustered

u regiment Ohio during the Span
Thero a objection

this but the question finally al
lowed and Lake stated such
a Ilu had recolvcd

as colonel Governor Ilush
ncll nnd ho had letters Governor
Uusbncll nnd Senator Ko rnker, Tho
witness told the samo
story as the witnesses the

tho difference
McGrow tho first transaction
renting the house, had given him the

to as agent.
imiard had she ray

rent him and tho doctor had
said: right: all right."

certainly had lost the money.
thought he had left It

the ofllce. At all he went
down taking
money Dr McOrew, that

bag his pocket. I
met mnn on the ho

"; tw dollars. Feeling

guilty gross cheat nnd sentenced
pay a. fine of $50 nnd

NOT MANAGER GOODALU.

Goodale, manager Wala- -

remarks spoko manager
plantation as doing various things

ho should not dono. There Is
ono manager tho Walalua plan-

tation. Mr. Goodale, and ho not
connected with affair.

At o'clock evening
tho Y M. A, parlors joung men

are Invited about
ing a class or two to study algebra,

nnd A first
class teacher can secured at

If enough desire It. They
not be Association members.

GOOD MAN WHO

week or so got remain- - i.......
Lake became andng$3uand took to Lake asking hlrathat

very angry
on

If to ', shcrff w,)at ,)o ha(, mq
or leave it The reply of Ai
that It make much no couI(, pr0N0 U- - thereupon show- -

Ho would give her a a coppcr button ns Is
moncy take the amount directly to members of

doctor. He blJi Argument of up
carriage left icmalndcr of until 12

Later on called nt lake's nt that time reserv- -

otnre again that the money afternoon ses

had not been given to Dr McOrew. ""nH.nr"1 .I''n !?".... 2 o clock, hoat that ha(, not yrt ,,, (lecUlon.
he It on desk In offlift ., nVinrk w
on Emma upon

down dis-

appeared with of

anything Lake as

next

hand

thinking

Ho giving Lake any authority ,'an.tnt,"' Btn,,C8' '," reference to
'o Poi to burglary caseto act for him as his agent any way,

or.manner. He Lake X thsefd
to his knowledge previous to the tlmoen(cr th(J ,,orto ucan ,a,,orcr.g
when the three had together to torg ,U(1 Bearch tho Porto nican
talk over the rental of the house Lake or havo any tho cobo

at house n way whatover. Judge Gear
tho part ot January

stated to the for
been lost. then

the
Lake not

lliljili'Ba mm unu
the acceptance of tho $10

compromise that ho would not
tho full amount of

the
times that but

on did
at ofllce. Ho previously

he would llttlo
tlmo tho

DOLE REGARDED AS

Washington, Fob. C of

tho as stated In
these week, after-
ward from

wnnt will dono with tho Governor-
ship of Hawaii thero any

for the If
Secretary give

will bu

caso of
In this havo at

appointments In
of States, where

been hot Prcs
not contemplated,

In of theso Instances,
ono with
down" tho

opinion
ago there was no

lor tho of
This far from the

Governor
Dole man. still
from the President sides

with In his pet-
ty war

over.
office

fol)n(

later

after

not been able to
Uo probably

able week.
thereupon Lake that
irobably wait week.

have than
that.

on
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to title
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In
Ish was lot of
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that was
fact. his appoint-

ment from
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substantially
for prose-
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authority act Miss
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"All
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He on
In events,
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the of coin in In
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his time In
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other-
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Paikcr had been appointed Governor,
to dlsplaco Dole, doubtless grow out
of tho fact that not only tn tho admin
istrative circle here, but In tho Sen-
ate, tho conclusion was reached somo
tlmo ago that political affairs In Ha-
waii wero In an unfortunnto condition,
nnd wore rapidly getting no better.
It matters not to tho President In
Buch a case, whether tho ofllcer at thu
head of affairs Is personally a good
man r,i not, Many men lack 'i.o
administrative faculty and tho cap'c-It- y

for "getting on" with people Thu
President Insists that he and his chief
councillors here havo too much tn do
In thu icgular course of their bubluci
to wasto tlmo In octillng squabbles bo
tween dlffeunt .IlUerb In tho nuu'ii.
sorvlce. or between buch offlccn ami

private cltl.cns with whom II ny
come 'iilo contait No one who
knows 'i ivnrnor Dolo regards him uv
a pnrtlrul.irlv tactful man His alt'-tud- e

toward tho natlvo elem I.' In IP,
wall ia. Icon rather too selfassc ,o
and di Ihi'I where It might hnvt bixii
conciliatory, and It Is protty wull
known thnt If McKlnley had
lived, a change In thu Governorship
would havo been mndu In duo tlmo.

Hut President Iloosovelt haB also
another Idea In connection with tho

More Than Half of Them

Present Valid

Excuses.

II CONDEMNATION SUIT

OYER UNTIL TOMORROW

Chinese Father Seeks Damages For

Killing of Daughter Two

Acquittals Before Judge

Gear.

It, Manuahl was put on trial tills
morning before Judga Gear for mal.
clous Injury. He wob charged with
smashing furniture In the house of an-

other. Geo A. Davis was assigned to
defend the boy, for such ho Is, Assist-
ant Attorney General Douthltt prose-
cuting. The following Jury was
drawn W. Mahuku, J. T. McGrcw,
D. Hakuole, Jas. D. Cockett, K. S. Holt,
G. A. W. It. Castlo Jr., Isaac
Noar, C Kimball, F. Woodbrldge. D.
M. Hosb, D. 11. Itcnear.

The Jury found tho defendant not
guilty by direction of tho Court.

Ah Chun was next put on trial foi
larceny Becond degree, the following
jury sitting Isaac Noar. M. It. Hough
tailing. C. Kimball. D. M Ilosn. W. It.
Castle Jr., D. 11 Itcnear, William Ma
buka, G. A Long, James Sims, D.
Hakuole, James 1). Cockett, i: S Holt
After calling the defendant. Mr.
Brooke movpu for discharge. This was
denied, but the Jury found a verdict
of not guilty Defendant was charged
with setallng n silver watch.

Henry Smith vs Hnmakiia Mill Com-tinn-

Is going to tho Jury this after
noon before Judge Itoblnson Samuel
Parker was ono of the witnesses on
thu stand this morning.

Judgo Humphreys Is trying Wah Leo
vs. Manuel Correa, damages for kill-
ing the complainant's daughter, soven
years old, by running over her with
plaintiffs hack. J. A Magoon for
plaintiff, I., Andrews for defendant.
Tho following constitutes tho Jury: D.
Nauao, James Jaeger, II Simpson. D
Hoaplll, 11 i: Gnres, M. K. Knpu,
J M Iloman. J II Drew, A. Cart-Icy-,

K T Tannant and Chas. Spencer,
tho parties consenting to a panel of
eleven men

"They all with ono consent began
to make excuse " This quotation

to moro than hnlf of the Federal
Jury panel called this morning Tin
caso sot for the day was tho condom
nation suit of United States ngalnst
John II Hstate, Llmtlcd Jurors were
excused for tho reasons given with
the names as follows:

Albert flumes, Honolulu, phjsl
clan's certificate of Illness.

F II McStockor. Olaa, phjslclan's
certificate of accident

C II. Ilofganrd, Walmca, Kauai,
postmaster

Thomas Cummlngs. Walliiku, Maul,
Illness of oung daughter

Fred Meyer. Wnlanac, Oahu prob-
able witness in tho ense

J. M Dowsett, Honolulu, not a clti
zcn.

J U. Smith, Hllo, ami David Day-
ton, Honolulu, both prnctlce law

S. IMward Damon, Honolulu, busi-
ness and probably Indirect Interest.

II. A. Pnrmelec, Honolulu, Bcrvlng
on Territorial Grand Jury

Frnnk II Austin. Honolulu, ordered
to tako wlfo abroad for health.

Edwin M Marshall, Honolulu, not
a citizen,

All tho H'st of tho Jury were excused
until 10 a m. tomorrow, to when the
caso Is continued. ,

Judgo Ustee made a citizen ot John
A. Hogg, a Canadian Urltlshcr.

Prof Koebelo, Territorial entomolo
glBt, will probably go on-hi- s tour to
Mexico, Guatemala unil. perhaps, tho

, West Indies about the middle of next
month, no date being as jet fixed

DOESN'T KNOW HOW

Correspondence of the New York Evening Post)

good

the

President

government of n mixed community
nnmcly, that of giving tho natives ns
large n share as practicable In the
work Ills theory regarding the Ha
wallans, for Instance, whoso aspira-
tions for American citizenship In tho
fullest senso ho has no disposition to
discourage, Is that they will make Ion-go- r

strides forward under n govern-
ment In which somo ot their own peo-

ple havo a share than under onu which
Is racially foreign to them If Just tho
right combination could bo made In
tho government of Hawaii so that
both the native and tho white elo
ments could be represented In the
highest places, thero Is little question
that the President would welcome tho
i banco If Colonel Parker Is tho only
prominent man of native blood avail
Able, ho may bo selected ultimately
as tho Kanaka representative, if thero
nro othc rs equally good their capubll
Itles vlll be abundantly (nnvnssed bo
fore a choice Is made, but one thing
Is certain, that If Colonel Parker Is
going about the country, as ho Is

as doing, announcing that he
has been selected for high ultlco, be
Is taking about tho surest way pa
slblu of putting himself where the
Piesldent would not name him for
anything r. E. L.

The Hawaiian Hoard of Missions It
nt present getting up n new Hawaiian
nvmn book under the title "Leo Hoo
nanl " The compilation of tho livmos
has been done by Theo Richards. It
Includes besides many now hvmns
which have been found successful In
other pnrts of the world, a largo num-
ber of the hjmns which nro old and
popular here Among them are a
number from Father Lyons' "Hlmenl
Hawaii" and "Hoku Ao Nanl." Among
the remainder are a number of hymns
which have been translated Into Ha
wallan by Miss Ella H. Paris, under
the nom do plume, "Hualalal " There
are also a number ot Dr Hyde's works,
wnue some ot tlio hymns havo been
prepared for male choruses by Joseph
Kalalna

Proofs of the book already In readi
ness nnd ns there aro only very few
corrections to be made, a couple of
hundred books are already being print
ed In present shnpc nnd will soon np
pear

Send the weekly edition of the
to your friends. Only 91 a year.

Ill
AT KAPIOLANI PARK

ON MARCH FIFTEENTH

Best Players of Season Placed In

Teams Known as Reds and

Blues-Na- mes of

Men.

The big polo gnmo for tho McKlnley
Mimorlnl Fund has been definitely set!
or the afternoon of March 15th.

This game will bu tho closing ono
of the present season, tho new season
opening next August. Tho date of the
gumc falls on Saturday afternoon, and
a very large crowd at spectators is
expected Carriages will havo tho
privilege of tho enclosure, and tno
big grand stand will bo put In order
for tho spectators. The Government
band, under tho leadership of Captain
Ilergcr, will be In attendance.

Tho field at Ksplolsnl Park will bo
put In Bhapo for tho game. Players
havo been selected by l committee,
and will bo known as i..c Reds' and
Illucs, they being costumed in tbeso
colors, The committee has selected
players who bavu made the best rec
ords during tho season. Tho person
net of the teams will be:

Iteds 1, A F. Judd, 2, George An-

gus, 3, Lieut. Hancock, and 1, Chas.
8 Dole.

lllues 1. George Potter; 2, llobcrt
Sbliigle. 3. W F Dillingham, nnd 1.
llobcrt Atkinson.

JOHN M.TIIUHBTON.ATTOISNOV

Dr Galbraltb of this city rceelvcd
news by the last steamer thnt John
M. Thurston, nn old friend ot his. for-
merly general solicitor of tho Union
Pacific Hallway system nnd
States Senator from Nebraska, had lo-

cated In Washington and was practtc
Ing there Ho states that ho Is pre-
pared to undertake cases brought Into
tile Supremo Court of tho United
States and rases ponding In thu do
partments from Porto Rico, Hawaii,
or tbc Philippines, and not Involving
claims against tho United States.

When Mr. Thurston was general so-

licitor fur tho Union Pacific, Dr. Gal-
braltb was tho chief surgeon ot tho
road

KEVDK1E 11V A'AURAI.

On Trldny evening nt tho Y. W. C.
A. concert In tho Y. M. C. A. hall,
Miss lola Darter, tho violinist, will
piny a llttlo "Reverie' by Slg. Fran-
cisco d'Aurla, who Is n cousin of
Macganl, and himself a noted compo-
ser nnd impressario Thu reverlo was
especially written for nnd dedicated
to MIbs Ilarbcr, who was formerly one
of d'Aurla's pupils.

IB.
The flags nt tho naval station and

on the U S S Iroquois nrc half-mast-

today out of respect for the death ot
Rear Admiral Klmbcrley.
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To Supervise Construc-

tion of Electric

Works.

TALKS OF BAD CONDITION

OF LINES IN HONOLULU

Regular Death Snare in Bethel

StreetLack of System in

Serving Large

Blocks.

W I' (' Hasson, government electri-
cal Inspector, left In the Klnau for Hl-

lo, Intending lo return by this week's
boat

The reorganized power and light
company of Hllo has begun putting In
a new- - and somewhat extensive plant,
to be driven by water from the Wala-

lua river.
Inspector Hasson goes to Inspect tho

works and advise the company regard-
ing the Installation before It proceeds
so far that mistakes would bo expen-
sive to remedy.

Uefore his departure Mr. Hasson told
a Ilullctln reporter a few things about
the wretched tangle of electric wires
he hns to endeavor to straighten out
In Honolulu.

Within the distance ot the single
block on Ilcthcl, between King and
Hotel streets, tho Inspector found
batched outside wiring enough to cov-

er two foolscap pages of tjpewrltlng In
the description

Thero would be such a death-dealin- g

combination, for Instance, as an elec-

tric light wire In contact with a guy
line nnd grounding through the me-

dium ot nn Iron root,
Mr Hasson, who was met at King

and Alakea streets, pointed to an In-

describable maze of all sorts ot wires
on tho corner occupied by the Call-- ,
lornla Krult Market, saying he had
asked the new manager of the Mutual
Telephone Company how he could ex-

pect to perfect his service with such
messes as that Indicated.

Tho Inspector spoke also of the
thoughtless arrangement of wires serv-
ing such a large block as the Camp-
bell, with scores of Individual wires
leading Into the offices of subscribers.
A common-sens- e Idea ot treating such
n block would be to lead a cable along
tho rear, from which tho subscribers
could bo served with individual wires
out of sight ot the Btrcet. System ot
this kind would go far toward obviat
ing both danger and loss In the caso
of fire, as there would bo an absence
of wires In front to Impede the fire-

men and endanger their lives from
deadly currents, or to be cut nnd brok-
en nwny by them to tho great damage
of the different electric systems.

USED OBSCENE LANGUAGE.

Iokua. a natlvo boy about 14 years
.of ngc, wns arrested yesterday on the
chargu of using vulgar, obsccno and
profane language toward Mrs Perry.
In Kallhl. Tho young nXn pleaded
guilty but could not bo made to re-

peat tho words ho had used, so tho
lady who appeared as the complaining
witness wns railed upon to mako a
statement. She colored deeply, whis-
pered In Judgo Wilcox's car, and then
turned her gazo toward the floor Evi-
dently tho words used wero pretty bad
for tho boy was fined $10 and costs.

S.S. ALAMEDA, FEBRUARY 26
NEXT EXPRESS STEAMER TO

COAST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.
Masonic Temple, with American Mes-

senger 8ervlce.
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